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A SYRIAC-ARABIC NARRATIVE OF MIRACLES OF JESUS.

By Rev. W. Scott Watson, A.M.,
West New York, N. J.

Among some manuscripts that I obtained in Sidon, Syria, was a fragment of eight leaves, of which the first eleven pages contain the concluding portion of a collection of extra-canonical accounts of miraculous events alleged to have occurred in the life of Jesus. What remains of the text is here published. The work evidently was not an original one in Arabic, but a translation from the Syriac. The date given in the colophon corresponds to A. D. 1599.

ARABIC TEXT.

الرجل منها مثل كل سنة مثل مقاطع ارض فلسطين في تلك
السنة ووافى الرجل منها مثل كل سنة 1 ووافى دينه واصطلم حاله
وفضل عنه بعد ذلك اربع تالاف درهم فاحدها وسار الى عند
سيدنا المسيح وقال له يا سيدني قد اوفيت ديني واصطلم حاله
وقد فضل عندي اربع آلاف درهم وقد اتبت بها الى خدمته ما
الذي تأمرني اصنع بها فقال له السيد المسيح امضى اتصدفت
بها على المساكين ثم عاد الى وقال له يا سيدني قد اتصدقت
ببلدكم على الفقراء والمساكين كما امرتني حتى لم بيقا معی.

1 The words are probably to be omitted as a ditto graph.

2 It seems unnecessary to note every instance of the confusion of letters (e.g., the use of د for ل, and for ما, or of the occurrence of more serious departures from classical correctness, as the Arabic scholar to whom such a list may be of interest can readily gather the facts for himself.
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لا لأ Democr ليدن السعيد نعم ما صنعت فاتبي ورثته وصار
له تلبس وهذا واحد من السبعين وعلي يديه رجع خلفً كثير
من بني إسرائيل [2] وغيرهم الي الإيمان وقبلوا العمودية
الهندسة وكان أول من امن علي يديه اهل عقلان الجب
الذي وعشرين. في حالة الأمر الذي دنت من ثوب السيد
المسيح لمبرت من ساعتها من قريب المد وكان يقال لها يوسيفا
ولها شفاء تدمروا عليه اليهود وقالوا انت ليسوس ابن يوسيف
التجار ثم النفت ليسوس الي العفرة ونظر فيها ضبابين ترحا فقال
لها ابنها الروح تعالي الي هاهنا وعرف هذه الجزء من انا ومن
اين جئت وات اين اذهب فجيت تلك الضباب بسرعه وشجعت
بين يدي سيدنا السيد فأجنبت الناس منها وفتحت فيها
ونطقت بلسان فصيح مثل السنة الناس وقالت ان السيد خالق
السماوات والأرض انت خلص العالم كما تنبت [3] عليه
اليا انتي فكتر تجب الخاضرين من ذلك وكان عدد ذلك الجم سبع
المأذنبو اليزابيدن وثمانين جنر غير النسا والصبيان فتخبروا
من ذلك وذهب عقولهم وقالوا من نا واحدا هذا هو المسيح
خلاص إسرائيل هذا هو المسيح البعير من الله تعالى خلاص
إسرائيل والأمم كلها وقال السيد لتلك الضباب انطلقوا ورجعي
الي رعاك وانتي من اليوم لا سبيل عليكم من الناس فرجعت
تلك الضباب الى البره من وقتها وجميع من حضر سمي الله

3 Words written in red ink in the manuscript are here underlined.
4 Read. حضر.
على ما نظرنا من هذه الكتب الباهية "الكتب الثلاثة وعشرين" في الذي عمله سيدنا في طور الجراد من أرض فلسطين وفي الجليل وارض يهودا وذلك ان اهل الجليل واهل يهودا اتباما اربع سنين ونصف يزدوا [4] فيأتي الجراد فيرعاه اذا اقترب الحصاد وصار على الناس في تلك البلاد شده شديده ووجوه عظيم حتى مات اكثرا فلما تمت عليهم في ذلك الوقت اربع سنين ونصف جوما اجتمعوا جماعة من بني اسرائيل وقالوا فيها بينهم ان كان هذا الرجل يرفع عنا هذا البلاء فقلنا بما نفي الية وخبره بامرأة ثم قالوا لنيقوديميس فضل نسالاك يا معلم ان تبضي الى ايسوع المسيح وتحدي فاته صديقته وتسالة بالله ان يرفع عنا هذه البلية العظيمة فبنا اليه نينقوديميس وساله وقال لها ايهما المعلم الصالح انا نعلم انك من الله مرسل واني اليم العالم وان حكمة الله وقدرته وقوته وانت حقا انا هذا البلد الذي فش فيه [5] نزل عليها البلية من الخخط والجراد فانحن علينا برحمت منك وادفع عننا الخخط والجرد فقد خرب الجراد بلادنا واحكي رقنا فارحنا بمحبتنا وافغنا لنا بنعمة وادفع عنا هذه الخخط فكان عم سيدنا من وقت ان ولد من سيدتنا مرتبريم عشرين سنة من حيث ان ولد من مرتبريم وعند ذلك امر سيدنا لذلك الجراد ان يرفع في يوم السبت عن تلك البلاد وابصرو اليهود ونيقوديميس افضل بعينه صلاة الله يخاطب

5 In the preceding three lines, as well as in the following sentence, the translator into Arabic has given a double rendering of portions of the text before him.
سيدنا المسيح لما ابصر وجه سيدنا قد اعلاه نور يغفل نور الشمس سبعة اضعاف وكذلك ابصر الملائكة بيطرس الجراد بحناة ويطيره بيدية فانس بسيدنا خلق كثير وسبحوا الله 5 [p. 6] في ذلك الزمان كانت السباع من الجبه الرابع وعشرين في كل جهه قد غلب على ارض عسقلان حتى ما احدا يقدر يخرج من باب منزله بعد غروب الشمس فانطلقوا اهل عسقلان إلى سيدنا وقالوا له ا ilişki البعل الصالح ان الله ارسله وان كنا غير مستاهلين ادفع عنا هذا السباع الضاره الذي غلبت علينا وعلي بلادنا فاذا نعلم انها تسعب منك وتطبيع امرك فقال لهم سيدنا المسيح قد رحمتم لكشر تسددكم 8 فارجعوا الى بلادكم وقولوا في موضع ان اجتمع السباع اليه ان ايسوع المسيح يامركم ايتها السباع ان لا تثبتوا ولا تتفاخر في هذا البلد ولا تفسدي فيها احد فرجعوا اهل عسقلان الى بلادهم وافرووا منهم رجل اسمة ناثانانييل الذي من نانا الجليل ونادا وقال ـ 7 ناحي البلد [p. 7] كما امره السيد المسيح فلمما قال ـ 7 ناحي البلد ذلك اجتمع اليه من السباع عددا كثيرا فمضى يده وقال لهم انصرفوا من هذه البلد ولا تتفاخر فيه ولا تعودوا اليه ولا تدخلوه كما امركم ايسوع المسيح خلص العالم من خطائكم والمسيح لا يحابكم من زنكم ولا يدعكم بالى نقص فظامنا 11 اجمع السباع روسهم في تلك الساعة ووجدوا لهذا الرسول ناثانانييل

---

6 Read بيطروس.
7 Read بحناة.
8 Read تضركم.
9 Read تقاموا.
10 Read تقاموا.
11 Read فظاموا.
A Syriac-Arabic Narrative of Miracles of Jesus
فطروا لمن امّي بـي وبروح قدسي والرب لمن كفر بي لأن الذي يكفر بي إمام الناس اكفر به انا قدام ابي الذي في السماء ومن امّي بي قدام الناس اقربه قدام ابي الذي في السماء وانَّا قام تلك الليلة ومضنا في طور ثابور ومعه سمعان ويعقوب ويوحنا اخويه [10] واحترم بما يكون قبل حكيمه كما هو مكتوب في الإنجيل الطاهر وعمل سيدنا المجابي الاي ان تم له ثلاثين سنة عند ذلك جا الي يوحنا واعتمد في نهر الأردن وله ثلاثين سنة حينئذ اخذ تلاميذه وبدا يكرر ويعمل المجابي العظيمة وفي تلك السنة توفى يوسف وخليف وادته وعندم سيدنا المسيح وامه مريم في الناصرة عند يعقوب ويوسي ومرميم احتتهم الذي ذكر فيها الإنجيل ان كان عند الصليب امه واخت امه لان مريم لم يكن لها اخ ولا اخت ولما صعد سيدنا المسيح الى السما عدها سباعان الصفا وقبلها يوحنا الإنجيلي البشول وكان مقام السيدة في العالم احد وخمسين سنة واتمام السيد على الأرض اربعين سنين فنساء الله النجس من حكيم الصانع المجابي الكبيرة لما اوجب ان يجيء ادم بعد سقطته برحمة ان يقيم انفسنا خن الساقطين في الخطابي وان يجمعنا مع اباينا الصديقين

13 For cf., e.g., مرعاشي, قدس

14 Read كما
The man . . . of it as every year. As gardens of cucumbers was the land of Palestine in that year. And he paid his debt and his condition improved, and there remained with him after that four thousand pieces of money [lit. dirhems]. And he took them and went to our Lord the Christ and said to him, O my Lord, I have paid my debt and my condition hath improved, and there remain with me four thousand pieces of money and I have brought them for thy service. What dost thou command me to do with them? And the Lord the Christ said to him, Go, give alms with them to the poor. Then he returned to him and said to him, O my Lord, I have given alms to the destitute and the poor with the pieces of money, as thou didst command me, until there remaineth not one of them with me. The Lord said to him, Excellent is what thou hast done; now follow me. And he followed him and became a disciple of him. And this was one of the seventy, and through him a great multitude of the children of Israel and of others returned to the faith and received the holy baptism, and the first who believed through him were the people of Askelon.

The Twenty-second Miracle.

Concerning the state of the woman who came near the garment of the Lord the Christ and was healed of the issue of blood from that hour. And she was called Josiphiah. And when he cured her, the Jews murmured against him and said, Thou art [only] Jesus, the son of Joseph the carpenter. Then Jesus turned to the rock and saw on it lizards

rushing about, and he said to them, O wild beasts, come hither and inform this multitude who I am and whence I came and whither I go. And those lizards came with haste and did obeisance before our Lord the Christ. And the men wondered at them. And they opened their mouth and spake with an eloquent tongue like the tongues of men and said, Thou art the Christ, the Creator of the heavens and the earth; thou art the Savior of the world, as the prophets prophesied concerning thee. And the persons present wondered greatly at that, and the number of that multitude was seven thousand four hundred and eighty-two men, besides the women and the children. And they were perplexed at that and bewildered, and they said with one voice, This is the Christ, the Savior of Israel; this is the Christ sent from God the Exalted for the salvation of Israel and all the nations. And the Lord said to those lizards, Depart and return to your feeding-place, and from today there will not be any communication between you and men. And those lizards returned unto the wilderness from that time. And all who were present praised God on account of what they had seen of this admirable miracle.

The Twenty-third Miracle.

Concerning what our Lord did in the expulsion of the locusts from the land of Palestine and in Galilee and the land of Judah.

And that was that the people of Galilee and the people of Judah continued planting for four years and a half, and locusts came and fed upon it. Then the harvest approached, and there came upon the men of that country a severe calamity and a great famine, so that the more part of them died. And when they had completed four years and a half of famine, they gathered together an assembly of the children of Israel and said when among them, If this man will remove from us this affliction, come, let us go to him and tell him our case. Then they said to Nicodemus, We ask thee, O master, to go alone to Jesus the Christ, for he is thy friend, and to ask him for the sake of God to remove from us this great affliction. And Nicodemus went to him and asked him and said to him, O good Master, we know that thou art sent from God and art come into the world, and thou art the wisdom of God and his might and his power, and thou art truth. Now there has descended upon this country in which we are the affliction of anger and locusts; and be thou moved with compassion toward us in thy mercy and remove from us the anger and the impurity. And the locusts have destroyed our country and eaten our food. Now have mercy on us in thy love and forgive us in thy grace and remove from us this anger. (And the age of our Lord from the time that he was born of our lady St. Mary was twenty years, from when he was born of St. Mary.)¹⁶ And thereupon our Lord commanded those locusts to disappear on the sabbath day from that country. And the Jews and the excellent Nicodemus himself saw an angel of God who spake to our Lord the Christ. When he saw the face of our Lord,

¹⁶The present Arabic text has been adhered to in the translation of this passage; cf. note 5.
there overspread it a light that exceeded the light of the sun seven times. And thus he saw the angel, when he smote the locusts with his wing and drove them away with his hands. And a great multitude believed in our Lord and praised God.

The Twenty-fourth Miracle.

At that time the lions from every quarter had overrun the land of Askelon, so that no one could go out of the door of his dwelling after the setting of the sun. And the people of Askelon went unto our Lord and said unto him, O good Master, God hath sent thee and we are not deserving; remove from us these ravenous lions which have overrun us and our country, for we know that they will hear thee and obey thy command. And our Lord the Christ said to them, I have had mercy on you for the abundance of your solicitation. Now return to your country and say in [any] place in which the lions gather together, Jesus the Christ commandeth you, O lions, that ye continue not nor abide in this country and that not one become corrupt in it. And the people of Askelon returned to their country and separated from them a man by the name of Nathanael who was from Cana of Galilee. And he called and said in the [manner of] wailing of the country as Jesus the Christ had commanded. And when he said that in the [manner of] wailing of the country, a great number of the lions gathered to him. And he stretched forth his hand and said to them, Depart from this country and do not abide in it and do not return to it and do not enter it, as Jesus the Christ, the Savior of the world from their sins, commandeth you; and the Christ will not disappoint you in your food, nor doth he summon you without power. And all the lions bowed their heads in that hour and did obeisance to this apostle Nathanael; and they departed from that country and returned not to it. And when the people of Askelon saw this great miracle, they believed in our Lord Jesus, [even] a great multitude, through Nathanael and praised God and glorified him.

The Twenty-fifth Miracle.

And our Lord the Christ was once in the wilderness of Jericho and his disciples the apostles were with them (sic). Then the evening came upon them and the sun set; and Simon Cephas said, O our Lord, the evening is near and there is in this locality no place to spend the night in. And our Lord Jesus the Christ said to him, We are in the vicinity of Jerusalem; now, O Simon, enter the city, and thou wilt find an old man with a lamb in his hand, and when thou seest him say to him, Our Master desirith to stop with thee and will enter the city. Then Simon entered the city of Jerusalem and met the man as our Lord Jesus the Christ had said to him. And Simon Cephas and the other disciples wondered greatly when they saw themselves in Jerusalem and said, This hour we were in Jericho, and how did we arrive at Jerusalem in one hour? And they lifted up their voices and praised God, to whom is not difficult any of the things that he delivered as matters to the humanity
of his Son and his Christ. Then after the entrance of the disciples into the city this man went out to his dwelling and departed to the Mount of Olives and invited our Lord the Christ to his dwelling. (And this man was Gamaliel, the brother of Nicodemus.) And when the Christ our Lord entered his dwelling and he perceived that the pillars which were in the house sweated from their fear of him, the owner of the house said, O my Lord, see the pillars, how they sweat from thy majesty and thy greatness. And the Lord the Christ said, These stones truly are tender, but the hearts of the children of Israel are dry [and] hard [and] do not become tender. And blessed is he who believeth in me and in [the] Holy Spirit, and woe is he who denieth me; for who shall deny me before men, him will I deny before my Father which is in heaven, and who believeth in me before men, him will I present before my Father which is in heaven. And he abode that night and departed unto Mount Tabor, and with him Simon and James and John his brother, and he told them what should be before his coming, as it is written in the Pure Gospel.

And our Lord worked miracles until he completed thirty years. Upon that he came to John and was baptized in the River Jordan. And he was thirty years of age. Then he took disciples and began to preach and to work the great miracles. And in that year Joseph died and left behind his children, and with them our Lord the Christ and his mother Mary, in Nazareth with James and Joses and Mary their sister, concerning whom the gospel relateth that there were at the cross his mother and the sister of his mother, for Mary had no brother or sister. And when our Lord the Christ ascended into heaven, Simon Cephas baptized her and the virgin John the Evangelist received her. And the abiding of the lady in the world was fifty-one years, and the Lord abode on the earth about thirty-four years, and the lady abode after his ascension four years.

And we ask the Lord, the God incarnated from her, the doer of the many miracles, that, as he in his mercy caused Adam to live after his fall, he establish ourselves, even us fallers into sins, and assemble us with our righteous holy fathers—and may that be to us and to all believers—and that he avert from us death and chastisement and suspicion and trembling and raving and hard affliction and look upon us in beneficence and favor, and that he save us from our enemy and have mercy upon us in his mercy, for he is merciful, and look upon us and guide us into the path of perfection and nourish us into the way of moderation. And to him be the glory and the honor and the praise and the majesty now and always and unto the age of ages. Amen.

May God forgive to the miserable copier his sins and the sins of his parents; and he is the poor one, the servant of the light, Ignatius by name. He wrote this in the year seven thousand one hundred and seven of Adam (upon him be peace).

---

17 The apparent contradiction in this sentence disappears when we suppose that the author considered James and Joses brothers of Joseph and consequently their sister Mary only a sister-in-law of Mary the mother of Jesus.

18 A different Arabic word is used here than that previously rendered Lord.